
2/41 Dally Street, Clifton Hill, Vic 3068
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 23 September 2023

2/41 Dally Street, Clifton Hill, Vic 3068

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Rob Gillies

0432693269

Joey Chan 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-41-dally-street-clifton-hill-vic-3068
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-gillies-real-estate-agent-from-reom-real-estate-of-melbourne-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/joey-chan-real-estate-agent-from-reom-real-estate-of-melbourne-melbourne


$800 per week

This former heritage warehouse is now transformed into a beautiful, unique designer apartment. The contemporary style

on offer with an industrial edge captures the essence of inner city living whilst retaining the quiet suburban feel that

makes Clifton Hill so desirable.Features of the apartment include; - 2 double bedrooms, - Split system heating and cooling

in both bedrooms - Studio/guest room, - Refurbished sparkling bathroom, - Large open plan living zone with timber

flooring throughout, perfect for entertaining - Kitchen with gas cooking and dishwasher, - North facing windows, -

European laundry - High ceiling at entry - Original warehouse windows - Triple brick walls with exposed beams -

Mezzainine space - perfect for an additional study space, or reading area - Ample street parkingBeing centrally located in

the quiet pocket of Clifton Hill leads to ease of access to many different local cafes (Tarda and Uncle Drew being two),

Merri Creek Trail and the surrounding parklands, Yarra River, Clifton Hill Train Station and Darling Gardens. Located on

the door step to the vibrant inner northern suburbs of Abbotsford, Collingwood and Fitzroy you really can make the most

of inner city living without the hustle and bustle.For open for inspection times or to book a private appointment hit the

"book an inspection time" button and follow the prompts for available times! You can apply for the property using 2apply

via TenantApp - once you enquire online and provide your details, you'll be sent an email with a link to the 2apply system

then. Applications will only be considered once an inspection of the property has been completed - if you cannot attend in

person please call to discuss the options.*ALL OPEN FOR INSPECTION TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND

CANCELLATION - MAKE SURE YOU REGISTER YOUR DETAILS WHEN PROMPTED TO ENSURE YOU RECEIVE TIMELY

UPDATES***PHOTO ID REQUIRED FOR ACCESS - THE AGENT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ACCESS**


